Books and Magazines

Mam'zelle brode

d’a: DMC

Modello: LIBFR-DMC12376-1

Mam'zelle brode
95 pages books by Karen Fingerhut and Sabine Lamy de la Chapelle with 24 ideas to transform in unique pieces.

Price: € 17.42 (incl. VAT)
Emma Broidery’s Embroidery Stitch Tool
da: DMC

Modello: LIBWIC-EBSG01

Emma shares her knowledge and love of embroidery in this portable reference guide that will appeal to beginners as well as experienced embroiderers. Emma Broidery’s Embroidery Stitch Tool (Everything You Need to Know to Do Basic Embroidery) provides comprehensive directions for 18 popular stitches, with photos, diagrams, written instructions and helpful tips. Other sections include fabric selection, choosing and threading needles, transferring designs, working with different threads, and how to start and stop stitching. Emma also shares her tips for successful embroidery and stitch reference guides (3 petal to 6 petal lazy daisies, scallop line, wavy line).
The 48 page spiral bound 5” x 7” book is printed in color on heavy coated paper to make it durable and portable.
Table of Contents:

- The Joy of Embroidery
- Selecting the Design, Colors, Threads & Stitches
- Picking the Right Fabric
- Threads
- Needles and How to Thread Them
- Embroidery Tool Kit
- Transferring Designs
- Starting and Stopping
- Tips for Successful Embroidery Projects
- 18 Stitch Instructions
- Guides & Tools

Price: € 10.00 (incl. VAT)
Zpagetti all’uncinetto

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15015-4

Are you looking for a new and trendy crafty challenge? Then get started with Zpagetti! This book introduces you to the art of crocheting, while giving you inspiration to make your own stylish crocheted handbags, lounge cushions, ottomans and other home accessories. Zpagetti is a colorful and affordable material made of high-quality and durable leftover material from the fashion and textile industry and is very suitable for quick and easy crocheting or knitting.

64 pages.

ITALIAN EDITION

Price: € 11.85 (incl. VAT)
Are you looking for a new and trendy crafty challenge? Then get started with Zpagetti! This book introduces you to the art of crocheting, while giving you inspiration to make your own stylish crocheted handbags, lounge cushions, ottomans and other home accessories. Zpagetti is a colorful and affordable material made of high-quality and durable leftover material from the fashion and textile industry and is very suitable for quick and easy crocheting or knitting.

64 pages.

SPANISH EDITION

Price: € 11.85 (incl. VAT)
Le crochet avec Zpagetti

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15015-1

Le crochet avec Zpagetti
Are you looking for a new and trendy crafty challenge? Then get started with Zpagetti! This book introduces you to the art of crocheting, while giving you inspiration to make your own stylish crocheted handbags, lounge cushions, ottomans and other home accessories. Zpagetti is a colorful and affordable material made of high-quality and durable leftover material from the fashion and textile industry and is very suitable for quick and easy crocheting or knitting.
64 pages.
FRENCH EDITION

Price: € 14.24 (incl. VAT)
Crochet with Zpagetti

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15015-2

Crochet with Zpagetti

Are you looking for a new and trendy crafty challenge? Then get started with Zpagetti! This book introduces you to the art of crocheting, while giving you inspiration to make your own stylish crocheted handbags, lounge cushions, ottomans and other home accessories. Zpagetti is a colorful and affordable material made of high-quality and durable leftover material from the fashion and textile industry and is very suitable for quick and easy crocheting or knitting.

64 pages.

ENGLISH EDITION

Price: € 14.24 (incl. VAT)
Hoooked Tricot et Crochet avec Ribbon XL
db: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15081-1

All the instruction to begin crocheting and knitting with Hoooked Ribbon XL. Includes clear pictures of all different stitches. 80 pages in french.

Price: € 12.95 (incl. VAT)
Designs Book "Collezione lane Glamour" - Men

Modello: LIBDMC-15099-4

More than 12 exclusive models for men! With the help of detailed step-by-step instructions you'll easily make sweaters, caps, scarves, waistcoats and more! Get ready to fall in love with the beauty and elegance of these wonderful threads of these wonderful threads. 3 breathtaking collections: Neo Vintage, with its deliciously old-fashioned yet modern style; Cottage Style, very essential, inspired by the country and its beautiful colors and scents; Metal Chic, very elegant and impeccable with its metallic touches. Winter has never been so lovely!

31 pages in Italian

Please Note: Cover image is representative.

Price: € 3.60 (incl. VAT)
Designs Book "Collezione lane Glamour" - Children

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15100-4

Designs Book "Collezione lane Glamour" - Children

With this book you will really be able to let your imagination run wild and create an entire new wardrobe for your beloved little ones this upcoming winter, with more than 15 exclusive models for kids from 4 to 8 years old! With the help of detailed step-by-step instructions you'll easily make sweaters, waistcoats, ponchos and more! Get ready to fall in love with the beauty and elegance of these wonderful threads of these wonderful threads. 3 breathtaking collections: Neo Vintage, with its deliciously old-fashioned yet modern style; Cottage Style, very essential, inspired by the country and its beautiful colors and scents; Metal Chic, very feminine and impeccable with its sparkling touches. Winter has never been so lovely!

31 pages in Italian

Please Note: Cover image is representative.

Price: € 3.60 (incl. VAT)
Myboshi Guide de Crochet Vol. 5.0 - French

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15109-1

Myboshi Guide de Crochet Vol. 5.0
A small and practical guide that you can always carry with you, to practice and start creating the fantastic Myboshi caps! 3 different caps models for beginners, a complete color chart, clear and detailed instructions and 2 pages to fill with your very own notes and thoughts. What are you waiting for? Crochet in your hands, get set, go!
37 pages in French

Price: € 2.50 (incl. VAT)
Myboshi Crochet Guide Vol. 5.0 - English

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15109-2

Myboshi Crochet Guide Vol. 5.0
A small and practical guide that you can always carry with you, to practice and start creating the fantastic Myboshi caps! 3 different caps models for beginners, a complete color chart, clear and detailed instructions and 2 pages to fill with your very own notes and thoughts. What are you waiting for? Crochet in your hands, get set, go!
37 pages.

Price: € 2.50 (incl. VAT)
Myboshi 2.0 - Bien plus que des bonnets - bonnets, sacs ...

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15108-1

Myboshi 2.0 - Bien plus que des bonnets - bonnets, sacs, accessoires

It's crochet frenzy and Myboshi give Thomas and Felix the opportunity to present 23 new projects to create scarves, gloves and fashionable accessories. Throughout this guide you will discover in just a few steps the crochet technique. Instructions are easy and the huge range of colors will give you an incomparable proposal of shades. With Myboshi you will easily be able to make your own personal style.

116 pages in French.

Price: € 13.99 (incl. VAT)
Leaflet "Creazioni Baby" - Berretti Bimba 9/18 mesi

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-Y9176L-4

Leaflet "Creazioni Baby" - Berretti Bimba 9/18 mesi

This leaflet contains 6 exclusive designs to crochet that are sure to bring a touch of tenderness to your babies' wardrobe. Wrap them up in the cuteness and softness of this wonderful thread. Your little ones will surely stand out with your creations!

Text in Italian

Price: € 1.99 (incl. VAT)
Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Christmas
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15277-22

A beautiful Christmas chart to stitch with the brand new Coloris yarns by DMC. A degradé effect for an elegant yet colorful result. Your interiors will shine bright for the holidays!
Dimensions: 39,4 cm x 29,6 cm.

Price: € 4.58 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Christmas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coloris 4516</th>
<th>Coloris 4517</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Forêt noire 4516</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Lutins 4517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Cottage 4518</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Jingle bells 4519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Conte de Noël 4520</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Grands espaces 4521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Nuit canadienne 4522</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Vent du nord 4523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Flowers
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15276-22

A beautiful spring-themed chart to stitch with the brand new Coloris yarns by DMC. A dégradé effect for an elegant yet colorful result. Your interiors will shine bright for the holidays!
Dimensions: 39.4 cm x 29.6 cm.

Price: € 4.58 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Flowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coloris</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné Ecru</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3013</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 926</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 772</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3051</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3041</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3803</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3781</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3052</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Ancolie des jardins 4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Fleurs des champs 4501</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Camélia 4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Glycine 4503</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Hortensia 4504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Coloris - Bruyère 4505</td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Primavera 4506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DMC Coloris - Bougainvillier 4507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Sweet Home

Modello: SCHDMC-15278-22

All the colors of the new Coloris yarns by DMC are gathered in this heartwarming chart dedicated to the love for your home. A dégradé effect for an elegant and delicate final result. A touch of warmth for your interiors!

Dimensions: 39,4 cm x 29,6 cm.

Price: € 4.58 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Coloris cross-stitch booklet - Sweet Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coloris</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campagne givrée 4508</td>
<td>3705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte de granit 4509</td>
<td>3834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States 4512</td>
<td>3809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londres 4513</td>
<td>3930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venise 4514</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris 4515</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collezione Lane Timeless

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15256-4

75 pages with 31 exclusive knitted and crocheted looks for men, women, children and home to create with the stunning yarns from the Timeless collection by DMC. Many creations to wear and for your home, that you can make with the help of this soft and easy to work yarns. Detailed instructions for each design. Texts in Italian

Price: € 3.43 (incl. VAT)
Coloris: Frises et Abécédaire

Modello: LIBDMC-15358-22

Create colorful and fun borders using Coloris and Mouliné yarns. Cross-stitch them on towels, boxes, pincushions and more. Plenty of ideas to decorate your homeware, accessories and whatever else you want.

Book made of 11 pages including illustrated charts.

Price: € 3.50 (incl. VAT)
Coloris: Coeurs

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15359-22

Stitch these hearts with traditional embroidery, delicate stitches of extreme beauty, using the Coloris and Mouliné yarns. Individually or all together, to decorate your home with a touch of colorful elegance.

Booklet with 11 pages that include illustrated charts.

Price: € 3.50 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed: Coloris: Coeurs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DMC Mouliné</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011</td>
<td>3364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3865</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>782 (Replace 781)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3346</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 (Replace 731)</td>
<td>3687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3854</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3362</td>
<td>Coloris - Ancolie des jardins 4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloris - Hortensia 4504</td>
<td>Coloris - Bruyère 4505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloris - Campagne givrée 4508</td>
<td>Coloris - Été indien 4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloris - Venise 4514</td>
<td>Coloris - Forêt noire 4516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloris - Lutins 4517</td>
<td>Coloris - Cottage 4518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloris - Jingle bells 4519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Point de Croix / Cross-Stitch N° 01

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15480-22

To celebrate the new 35 skeins, DMC is also launching a new book fully dedicated to cross stitch with a lot of exclusive patterns, all designed by the biggest international artists, such as Renato Parolin, Veronique Enginger, Jennifer Lentini, Marie Suarez, Monica Perez, Madame la Fée, Ingo and many more!

64 pages in French, English, Dutch, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, German.

Price: € 6.95 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Broderie / Embroidery N° 02**
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15481-22

A brand new volume paying homage to the world of traditional needlework, with patterns of the best-known stitches, that were much loved and used already by our great-grandmothers! They’re all designed by the bigs of this world, such as Elisabetta Ricami, Jo Butcher, Raquel Ezquerro, Ingo Weisbarth, Tamar Nahir-Yanai, Patricia Linder and many more.

72 pages in French, English, Dutch, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, German.

**Price: € 6.95** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Coloris: Cottage**

*da: DMC*

Modello: LIBDMC-15364-22

An A4 paper size booklet with plenty of vintage-like designs of romantic flowers and colorful country cottages. To be embroidered with Mouliné and Mouliné Coloris threads. Traditional embroidery. Instructions in English and French.

Booklet with 12 pages that include illustrated charts.

**Price: € 3.50** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Coloris: Kids**
dm: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15363-22

An A4 paper size booklet with plenty of vintage-like designs of kids and toys. To be embroidered with Mouliné and Mouliné Coloris threads. Traditional embroidery. Instructions in English and French. Booklet with 12 pages that include illustrated charts.

**Price: € 3.50** (incl. VAT)
Décors pour bébé 2018
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15567-22

A very useful booklet, full of projects for the newborn. Plenty of charts and ideas for your little one. 39 pages in French, English, Italian, Spanish, Dutch

Price: € 8.00 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Items for Embroidery - Spécial Bébé
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-BEBE

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: 001 023 025 800 818 3823

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Items for Embroidery - Spécial Abécédaire

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-ALFA

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: Ecru 007 026 030 3012 3013

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Items for Embroidery - Spécial Kids

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-KIDS

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: 012 019 026 957 964 970

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Items for Embroidery - Spécial Fleurs
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-FLEURS

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: 011 033 035 3345 3346 3804

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Items for Embroidery - Spécial Cuisine

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-CUISINE

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: 018 022 029 581 936 3853

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Items for Embroidery - Spécial Mini Motifs
da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15626L-22-MINI

100 motifs to stitch, a whole lot of stitching ideas. 40 pages.
The pack also includes 6 skeins of DMC stranded cotton, 8 meters, colors: 016 017 032 666 947 3845

Price: € 9.50 (incl. VAT)
Broderie & Point de Croix N° 03

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15625-22

To celebrate the new 35 Étoile skeins. A brand new volume paying homage to the world of traditional needlework and cross stitch, with patterns designed by the bigs of this world, such as Françoise Luthier-Diezaide, Louise Newton, Marie Suarez, Charline Segala, Marie-Anne Rethoret-Melin, Hélène Le Berre, Floss & Mischied, Jo Butcher, Santamria, Véronique Enginger, Juliette Michelet, Madame Chantilly, Jennifer Lentini.

80 pages in French, English, Dutch, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, German.

Price: € 7.25 (incl. VAT)
Decors de Noël 2018

da: DMC

Modello: LIBDMC-15663-22

40 pages book from DMC with many ideas and little charts to complete and decorate anything for the Christmas time.

Price: € 9.20 (incl. VAT)